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OF
jAST NINE HOLES AT

THE THAT
THE COURSE IS EASY FOR

FQutgoing Journey Is Not Difficult, But Most
riayers vnange mmas When They Start

Round for Home
mllE first Impression that the golfer gets

who plays over the course of the Aronl-min- k

Country Club, whero the class tour-
nament and midsummer handicap Is bolne

f, ttMd. Is that It Is very easy. The visitor
i pt to piny me nrsi nine noies In four.. nv strokes under oven fives, nnd. n

Emitter of fact. It U not dlmcult to make a
J7 or 38 on the outgoing nine. But the In
Journey soon win put mo goirer right, and
v. noon finds out that Aronlmlnk ha r.

fltrved the hardest part of tho course com- -
iv - Lnma Thin WflH fipan w Vn t..n,..iiiuM.v. - .. img .lu.wuyinB

round for the class tournament. Several of
ths nlaycrs shot under 40 and nerhana Rnmn

V. cf them got the Idea they were going to
Cft eat the course alive. They were Foon dls-- f,

lllusloned and most of them were over even
B, five for the last nine when they handed In
fci their sorcs.
P The arrangement of tho holes nt a,..
;l Imlnk does not suit either visitor or mem-- i,

ber, but after tho two new holes aro thrown' .m (Kara will tia i . n.lti... .vyru ......- - "... w n ujuiiineni or thot holes. At present not only are tho lasth nine holes the hardest golf on tho course
f tut there Is more of a physical strain on the

players, as there are hills to climb, and
J particularly the ascent from the seventeenth

neen to tho eighteenth tee t.ifce tho ,..c.i
out of the players more than any other

j ciunu ui. mo tranc luusi goners are apt to' t tired shortly before this point and If thooy Is hot, as It was on Thursday, those
f climbs take a lot of pepper out of the
to nlav.rn. Tho nnr nn ihAaA uAiHn i i .
4 ""' - .- . . w.. ...UDU uuiva n Hard
'$ enough without making it harder by the

long toll up tho hills.

t First Nine Holes Arc Easy
t The golfer who Is getting his tee shots

X way cleanly and Is landing his approaches
near the green Is not going to be bothered

f With the first nlna holes, nut he finds a' different state of affairs when ho begins to
'n play the second nine and tho first thing ho
1, knows he Is pressing to get par on tales
',: whero It wa3 easy work a few minutes be-- S

fdre. This nnd tho climbs begin to tell on
Ills scoring and In no time at all tho total

Thpsft tmirn.nmpnta nrn Vi n-- at v. a
7 V " ' mot me jron- -

lraink Club nan nvpr ntncnri t. ...ai..
Sf ffO the grcenn were as fine a stretch of turf

w.v. v uu.,u in un tho
'i day of the qualifying round, while the

jreens were true except on one or two
i holes, a great many of them resembled a
i mangy dog with turf hero and there and' then stretches of burnt out grass. And

there Is no course around Philadelphia
r where tho greenkeeper has prided himself

more than at Aronlmlnk. Frank Jones,
j who will be remembered as tho man who
i kept the Belmont cricket crease In such
', Wonderful condition, has had charge of the

neens at Aronlmlnk since the club opened
the course. He Is an Intelligent greenkeeper

t and he has made a study of soil conditions,
but some of tho greens which have burntt eut are a puzzle to him.
Bays Humus Burned Out Greens

'JJ OnA nt ihtk tnnmhora rtU 41. -- ..i.i-
jjr. - - ......wo nw.w me uuuuie waa
,,. u u. iaiso uinuuiii 01 numus was put on
s iu greens a aay or so before the heavy

Itorms of a week or so ago drenched Phlla- -
j) delphla. Tho chief property of humus Is

TITLE

MAY BE

Henry Disston & Sons Base
ball Nine to Play Im-

portant Game

If KEEN KUTTER OPPONENTS

IML The chamDlonshln of the Northern See- -
Ptjon of tho Industrial Baseball League may
S t settled this afternoon when Kerry
t Disston & Sons baseball nine crosses bats
stIta Keen Kutter (Simons Hardware) on

ItfV tte latter's grounds.
t' A decision for tho Sawmakers will glvo

It Olck Seeds and his Tacony crowd such a
lead that no club can overcome, while If

Is. Jl'Ston may yet bo compelled to fight for
3 w title.

Anyway, we have It from Manager John
vUlO and Pfioohoa T?Amrtlla ntid Vnrat that

It Keen Kutter is colnc to slln one oer. The
By tame predictions have been forecast every

WAlr fn U. 1 a..i !. u..a nlMnR
been victorious on the occasion of each

ame played In that time.
Bllt If PAn TTi 1 a t Vio o crtmvn ivnnjiprflll

ft) tlnnmVArmanf U4.1.. . J ...UM ..a n t n

C trifle leary In predicting a triumph for Diss--

ItK tOn's ODnonpntn. it navArthalpsa In a fact
ip that the club is playing the best ball In the

5C "v.uicrn uivision antt several 01 tnerr games
lost were not deserved.,

Tf .... - .... . . l.A
Lf? iitAjr uo giving a secret uwuy iu mo
Pig "isston crowd, but Keen Kutter will taue

i mciu wun a Dranu new caicner uiiu
deleted by censor) and the newcomer Is
credited with having all the earmarks of

big leaguer, Ho is said to have been the
battery mate of nay Hamilton before that
Berapr t:oko Into the big show. He has
bein out every afternoon this week with
Pifher Ray Campbell, possibly the best in
t!w ranks of the worklngmen.

Dick Seeds seldom has any news for pub.
lU.al.ra, but Keen Kutter will be mistaken
K they think he has been caught napping.

e anticipates a bitter struggle and his
Players are primed for the fray and will
enly lose because the better team wins.

The second serleB in tho Interborough
Leaciin nrnmius tn iin n hummer and at

& Present tho four clubs in the race are tied
K lor first place, each having won one gamo
w and nt nn tjmiav Park annexed the
tf first title, but many fans favor Drexel Hill's
i.- - viiances in tne secona rouna. io "IJ et the schedule fon the season follows:

Meaia. at maiey ir, "
K'

satAuKitiinrAT.l Hill, at Medial Ridley Tark.

fc' W.tWU.LM,dla. at Lan.down.i Kldley
r'Vark. at Drexel Hill. ,
i L,Sx"'t 18 Media, at Drexel Hill. in.u....
i.'M.r Lanadown.. at Drexel Hill;

Media- - . , .. niM.y Park!
1nadown. at Media. 1J1... ,t M.du.

m., Drexel lilll. at Lansdowne.

V Brandywlne. the latest acquisition to the
routs of the Main Line League, iwu

iw-.- A ivmnHfl of Berwyn in
their easily by theInitial game and won

i wore of 20 to 1. They xace a " "
Proposition tomorrow when they acIcfl"P

E.f. on Autocar's homo field, a, Ardm,'"et;
'iro games will be piayea, mo )"?-"JVin- g

a part in both. In the first
(w weals, will oppose tne rxew ii -j- --

rntauves or the Autocar "'
Black will pitch. In the Main Lino

Me game Fred Blum. """
tk SUt Leaguer, will be tound on tho
una.

EMFxa
S

tlm thL "J Renerate M seeds In quicker
iu .n a'mos' anything else. The result

in? en ,he rnlns feU an1 the ht.wa,tner followed, the greens under-?-

ta,rJy Bteame(l with heat and this.
"'") 1lhe ht sun, burned them out. This

r or. not' Dut at any evnt It Is an
fmt,n vlcwPolnt. Others ascribe 'the

condition to an acid condition of the soil.In any event, tho trouble Is over, and long
before the fall sets In the greens will be asperfect as they were before, and when the
Aronlmlnk greens aro at their best thereare no better. The members regret that the
conditions are as they are, but the players
in the tournament understand the situationand, like good sportsmen, are taking things
as they find them.

Oeorge HofCner, who won tho gross score,
could easily havo been around 75. Ho got
oft to a poor start and registered a six, yet
he finished tho first nine with a very cred-
itable score of 37. And In spite of thiee
sixes and an eight, he had a total of 81. In
playing tho difficult fourteenth, which in
many ways is the best test of golf on the
course, he pulled Into tho woods. The tee
shot Is up hill, and a good drle will land
on a plateau at tho bottom of a hill. But
between the plateau and the green there Is
a big dip, so that It Is necessary to pitch a
long Iron or spoon shot to the green, which
lo one of the largest greens In tho Philadel-
phia district and which Is a gradual climb
from tho bottom of the green until tho top Is
reached.

A pull or slice means a lot of trouble.
Hoffner found his ball In such a position
that he had a hard shot to the green, and
even If ho got It away without hitting somo
of tho trees thero was a doubt lf it would
reach the green. He tried It and hit a
tree, and by the time ho was on the green
ho had played six shots. On the other
hand, lf he had played out to the fairway
It would havo given him a comparatively
easy Bhot to the green. Under any cir-
cumstances It meant two shoto to reach the
green. His Judgment cost him three
strokes.

Our Home-Bred- s Play Well
Our Philadelphia professionals had a

royal time of Jt at Slwanoy In tho second
day's play In the Ited Cross tournament.
Tho home-bred- s easily took the measure of
the Kngllsh team, while tho Kngllsh profes-
sionals were too much for the amateurs.
In the foursomes Hoffner nnd Dowllng were
five points up on their opponents, and In
the two-ba- ll matches the youthful pro from
Phllmont defeated his opponent, Herbert
Strong, by two points. Eddie Loos and
Kmmett French ran up a record of nine
points In their foursome engagement, and
in tho two-ba- ll matches Loos was seven
points up on A. J. Sanderson and French
was one point up on James West.

Big Jim Barnes paired with James West
beat M. J. Brady and Jack Burke by one
point. In tho two-ba- ll matches Brady
turned the tables and won from the Whlto-mars- h

Valley crack by fivo points. Nor-
man Maxwell of Aronlmlnk, playing with
J. S. Worthlngton, was beaten on tho home
green by James Maiden and George Fother-Ingha-

In the two-ba- ll matches Maxwell
and Jack Hobens were after a
hard match.

RUNS SCORED BY
MAJORS FOR WEEK

AMERICAN LEAGUE
8. 8. M. T. XV. T. F. T'lAthlellrs 1 6 0 o R fl iiillostnn B 0 3 0 8 ID (I 33

chleiieo n 2 s o o s o .is(Irtelnnd 2 20 O I O fl n :U
Detroit IS O 0 8 8 11 IJ
New York S 7 O 0 2 8 (1 2
St. LouU 0 4 0 0 4 5 013Washington..,. 5 8 0 2 0 4 723

NATIONAL LEAGUE
S. S. SI. T. XT. T. F. T'l.

noston 2030 0 03 H

IlrnokUn 3 0 2 5 4 0 121Clilcnco 10 2 3 0 7 114(Mnrlnnntl 115 0 5 fl 0 5 fl 37
New York,.... 4 0 0 6 0 1 3 14l'hllmlflpliia... 8 0 3 0 0 2 417l'lttnburch.... 0 1 2 3 S S 10
St. Louie 12 0 S 3 0 2 420

Attraction at the Strawbrtaite ana CIothlr nM.
Sixty-thir- d and Walnut tret. This team haa
won twenty-on- e games and lost three. Of all
Now York's semtprofrsfllonal teams the

la the one selected to opn the season with
the New York Olanta at the Tolo Grounds, Last
Sunday It played Sprlncneld. of the Connecticut
Leairue, a fourtecn-lnnln- c tie, and the three
Karnes lost ve by close scores. The llno-u- p

Includes Hid flasher, shortstop, formerly with
the New London, Conn., team: P. Gonzales, third
base, formerly with Almondarea, Cuba; I. Fer-
ris, rlcht Held. Albany. New York State League:
J Smith, second base, Northwestern League;
St, lieranda, first base, Almondares, Cuba; II.
Uraham. center field, Richmond and Slontreat;
A. Kestler, catcher. Oakland. Pacific Coast
League; J. Lyons, left field, Elmlra. New York
State League; Phalen, pitcher. Brooklyn. Na-

tional League; St. Nattreaa, pitcher, Three-- I
League.

Playground Games in West Phllly
Starr Garden's track team will meet that of

the Sherwood Playgrounds at Fifty-sixt- h and
Christian streets, starting at i':30. Dewy
Ilodgers. "Snooks" Taylor, Henry Sladerskl.
Sam Samschlck and Joseph Corman are some
of atarr Garden's stars.

Looney Lines
A riJfci jouaa fielder named Bloh
Waa determierf to do or die,

He told 'twai a cinch
He tvoulit hit n a pinch;

But he died o a Utile pop flu.

Another vovno fielder named Powell,
Came to bat with a terrible scouji.

Hut the runner on third
Was soon a dead bird,

"or Powell tcent out on a foul

In the spotlight Stuff Slclnnls. He rot back
into the batting class. Jackie
Is In fifth place, only three points behind Frank
liaker.

Donle Bush robbed WMteyWitt of a hit in the
ninth. Tne iluer envTuittucr ? m ..'"".running 'top of a scorcher ana nu tnrow oeai
(he fleet WlMev person

Le.f ty Anderaon. pitcher, and Orlffen, Infielder.
both youngster;. shoed up well for Mack. The
former allowed only four hlta In fle nnlrii
(irilTen batted for Strunk, looked 'em over
und strolled. --

vat's bat must havo had a magnet for leather
on It. Five times up; three slnglea and a sac-

rifice.

Veach's glove must have been magnetic for
the old horshlde. He made six catches for the
afternoon. (

his grfir matter Tr Cobb. .With
Bodle"on second and, Bates on third, and only

out. Ty purposely, dropped Mclnnls'a easy
nyT when he noticed neither of the slow runners
on the bags nert taking leads. Wen threw to
Younc. forcing Bates, and llodle waa out going
to third. Instead of getting one man out,
quick thinking by Tyrus made it two, retiring
tho side.

Jaun Kvere aaaln talked hlmtelt off the
That' the oett little thina the Crab

can do.
Bender hurled In form. The Chippewa

rrtVlaeed Krk Slayer and didn't lack much, or
rather anything. He pitched well enough to win
a doien ball game.

Four of Donovan's hurlers held Chicago to
thirteen "scattered hlta." They were scattered
all over the lot.

As the result of a victory Rowland'! Sox are
on the front line with a four-gam- e lead to spare.

The Giants now have a winning atreak of one
game In the West.

Itattte RMnelander$ toppled the Phttltei
again. Wolch out for (hot Wrd If they keep
up ih pace,

One of Oscar Vltfe'three hlta waa a single In

r 'w.t w"rrrr;
m
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ARONIMINK
REMOVE IMPRESSION

GOLFERS

INDUSTRIAL

DECIDED

SATUEDTi

HIS ARM AND BAT CONSPICUOUS
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Elmer Jlyers stands out as Connie Mack's most dcpendnblo pitcher
on the defense and offense. He has won seven nnd lost four games

for an averago of .C3G. Elmer is plugging tho pill at a .361 gait.

PHILLY HOME-BRE-D

GOLFERS TO FORE

Hoffner and French Have
Not Lost Match in Big

Red Cross Meet

TODAY ENDS TOURNAMENT

XKW YORK, July 28.

Tho flna.1 of the week o play be-

tween goir teams represontlns the ama-

teurs, homebreds, Kngllsh and Scotch pro-

fessionals over some of the best courses In

the Metropolitan district will be plajed to-

day at Garden City, Ij. I Tho homebreds
will play the amateurs whllo tho ntiKllsh
will meet the Scotch. Great Interest cen-

ters in the match between Jerome D. Trav-er- s,

four times a national champion, nnd
Walter Hagen, a former holder of the open
title. One of the great matches of the day
should be between Jock Hutchinson anil Gil
Nlcholls, two of the most brilliant perform-
ers of the lot.

Bobby Jones and Perry Adair will likely
tackle Tommy McNnmara and Otto Hack-bart- h

today, while Bobby Jones will bo
against Jack Dowllng. one of the best match
players In the country.

The homebreds have proved their supe-

riority and much of their success is duo to
the nno golf of the two Philadelphia pro-

fessionals, Charles Hoffner, Phllmont, and
Edward Loos, Philadelphia Cricket, and to
Emmet L. French, formerly locker boy
at Merion. Jim Barnes, AVhltcmarsh, has"
won three out of four matches", while Nor-

man H. Maxwell, Aronlmlnk, tho only Phil-

adelphia amateur playing, has won one and
lost two matches.

HOMEBREDS EASILY LEAD
In the only standard sjbtem of scoring,

which is man against man In match against
match, rather than by total hole play, tho
Homebreds now have a big lead on the Held,
with tho English in second place, the Scots
third and the Amateurs a rickety fourth.

Here is the standing today after twe
days of double competition In foursomes

SINGLES AND BUNGLES

gpi

if
'' wF- I

1 L 4t::'laL-- J

BACK WITH BIG FIVE
Stuffy Mclnnis, by getting two hits
out of four times up, batted him-

self back into tho
quintet.

hits at Pittsburgh. The Dodgett have
the whole league.

ThW time last year the Cards didn't cut much
Ice. Now they are Cruising along nicely. Walt
Cruise won Friday's gamo from the Braves.

The Indiana snllt
Washington, aad I
third place.

x- -

another double-heade- r at
ietrolt moved a little closer to

mu BM ""'u &&!& 5

j
jJ.r,,wA"
ff&ASS-i-i

.'" --,i ...'--.- ''v. .

y--,

both

match

nnd single matches In tho war relief tourna.
ment, which closes today;

Won, Lost. Pet.
Homebred 31 IS .071
Knclish 'Jit SI ..',-- )

"J.l "J4 .411 J
Amateurs 14 3.' .804

By counting total holes, rather than
matches, tho Homebreds have 89 points, tho
English SO, tho Scots GO and tho Ama-
teurs 37.

Hero aro the leading individual standings:

Hobby Jones 4
wi'nrKe i omerincnam scoicn
rhnrles HolTner Homebred..
Bmmot l'rt'nch Homebred...
H. Latrerblade Homebred...
Sllko llraj Homebred
Jack Doullng Homebred....
lMdlo Loos Homebred
Alttander SmlthHcotch. . ..
Jiimiti M.ildtn Srnwn . ...
t'r walker nt in
Jim iitirnrs i.iiKiixn ,,
lieorgp harBeant English. ...
Jack Hobens bcotch.. . .

I'on. Lost. Prt.
0 l.ono

4 0 1.01)0
4 0 1.000
4 0 1.(100
3 1 .7311
3 1 ,7.'.(l
3 1 .7.10
3 1 .7.',!)
3 1 .750
:i 1 '..",0
3 1 .7.10
5 1 .7SII
3 1 .7.r.0
2 1 ,UU7

FOUR RIDERS TO START
IN E PACE RACE

Carman, Lawrence, Bedell and Cameron
Entered in Long Grind at Point

Breeze

A fifty-mil- e motor-pace- d race will bo the
feature event on tho program at the Point
Brcezo Slotordromo tonight. Tho four
riders entered aro Carman, Lawrence, Be-

dell nnd Cameron.

P. R. It. TRACK GAMES

Fifth Annual Meet to Bo Held
44th and Parksido Avenue

at

Pennsylvania Railroad Athletic Associa-
tion sportsmen, In splto of the fact that
many of Its best athletes have entered the
service of Uncle Sam, nnd others called to
the trnlnlng camps, will gather together
tomorrow afternoon nt the P. R. II. V. SI.
C. A. grounds. Forty-fourt- h street and
Parksido avenue, to hold tho fifth annual
track and Held meet of the Philadelphia
Terminal division.

Tho Slotlvo Power Hand will render se-

lections during the afternoon, after the
track events are over. There will be a gamo
of baseball between Philadelphia Slotlve
Power and Jleadow Shops, from Jersey
City.

Shorts on Sports

In order to carry out the policy of the Na-
tional A. A. U, In holding all regular annual
athletic championship, the New Lngland Asso-
ciation has ileclilr-- to hold the atandard set
of eventB. This meet will act as tho try-o-

for the national champs to he held In Ht.
Uuln, and tho nlnners will be sent at the ex-
pense of tho New Lnslnnd Distilct,

Word has boen received at the A. A. U.
In New York, that the Southern Asso-

ciation of tho A. A. IT. Hill send the best of
Its men to the national championships at St,
Louis.

Julian S. Slyrlck, president of the West Side
Tennis Club, has offered a prize to the winner
nf a series of tennis matches between Molla
DJurstedt, national women's champion, and
Slary K. llrowno, former champion. The con-
test will be decided in matchea played for the
benefit of tho Tennis Ambulance Fund, begin-
ning to morrow nt the Greenwich Field Club,

The Cleveland cricket team lost Its third
match In Philadelphia thle week, when the
Philadelphia Cricket Cluh beat It yesterday,
by the score of 111 to 88. C. Vanscollne, of
Cleveland, waa the high scorer of the day,
with I'D, H. W. Sllddleton, a former Northeast
High star, was the leading acorer for the home
team, with 28.

The athletic committee of the New York
Athletic club, at a meeting last night, decided
that the SIcrcury Toot would not take part In
championship competitions until after the war.
The members of the club may comp-t- e In Cham.
plonehlp meets not as members of the club, but
as unattached athletes.

TONIGHT 8.30 TONIGHT
50-Mi- le Motor-Pace-d Race

BEDELL

MOTORDROME

SUITS H 1 tS2
TO ORDER

Reduced from ISO, MB and SM

& CO. "jaSKT
1IT1I A MARKET. KNTBANCE ON 13TB

I. E. COB. OTII AND ABCII BTI.
UarUt St. BUre Open Every KreeUn

Broadway A.X.

.a&i

CARMAN
CAMERON

LAWRENCE

POINT BREEZE

PETER MORAN

Monday Night

TENER CHANGES MIND; HE AGREES
TO CALLING OFF WORLD'S SERIES

WASHINGTON, July 28.
PRESIDENT J. K. TENER, of the National League, today added his promiso

to, that of Ban Johnson that tho IiIr leagues would shorten their season
or "do anything else tho President wishes."

"Up to the present the President has encouraged tho continuation of allsports and we havo no reason to believe ho will recommend stopping the
Knmc,s now," Tcner said. "Should ho wish the games stopped, however, ho
will find us ready and willing to respond to any service in which he believes
our men can better serve tho country's interest."

Yestcrdrtv Tcner said: "I don't sec why wo should not play the world
series this fall if we play linll during the regular season."

FINALS TODAY IN

CLASS TOURNAMENT

Aronimink and North Hills
Have Largest Number of

Players in Three
Sixteens

BIG CHANCE FOR A SWEEP

The Class tournnment, which Is being
plnyed over the golf course of tho Aronl-
mlnk Country Club todny, has for Its semi-
final matches this morning what nhould
prove several excellent matches. Arthur SI.
Wood, Aronlmlnk, prominent for jcars ns
ono of tho bet cricketers In this section nf
the country and who hat played on moro
than one International team, will meet Dr,
Frank J. lllgglns, Stcnton, In one bracket.
In the other, Thomas W. Cooper, of North
Hills, will play J. R Mcelian, Jr., of tho
same club. All four are playing first-cla-

golf and some excellent play should result.
In tho second sixteen C W ltalnear.

Aronlmlnk, will mest SI, V. StcCullough, of
the same club, while V I). Vttterloln. Pine
Valley, will play II I. Taylor, North Hills.

In tho third sixteen II. A. Pieseton,
Aronmlnk, will have as his opponent A M
Hurnett, North HUM. while In tho other
bracket former Assistant District Attorney
William A. Cray. Aronlmlnk, will meet F.
(5. Kteltzer of tho same club.

It Is a great opportunity for cither North
Hills or Aronlmlnk to make a clean sweep.
North Hills has two men In tho first six-
teen, ono in tho second nnd ono In the
third, whllo Aronlmlnk has one In tho first,
two In the second and threo In the third.

IIARRISBURG GUNNERS
AGAIN FINISH ON TOP

Gain Second Lcjr on Four-Cit- y Leg
Trophy, With Total of 032

Breaks Out of 1000

HArtniSnUHGH, July 28. Shooters
the Hanlsburg Sportsmen's Asso-

ciation jesterday won second leg on tho
Pennsylvania Four-Cit- y Leaituo champion-
ship trophy Tho local team, with ten
marksmen, ran up n total score of 932 out
of a lo 1000. West Falrvlew was sec-
ond ulth a total of 929, Lancaster was
third with S53.

I. Pretz, of West Falrvlew. wni high
jesterday with a total of 99. He also had
tho best run, breaking 91 straight. Tho
M'ores:

HarrlsburK J. a. Startln. 08: L. n Wnnlen.
On, Trcd Dinner. 03: II. II. Hhnop, 01. W. O.
Illckok. 02: w. It. Wilson. 02: 13. 0. Hoffman.

-- ; J. Wine. 02. W. Clcckner. 01; H. O. BeaboM.
01. Total 032.

West ralrUeur I. Hreti, 09; SI, II, Stewart,
Orti J, H Kreelanil, Oil, W A Sillier 01 St
Miller, ti.1 ( II Tolienoiir. 02 I). II VnT.80; H. D. Disney. 00: S. 3. Hoffman, 89; W. L
llnoer, Ml. 1'iilal. !'2'l

Lancaster J. K. Herr. Oil: W. C. Prltchard,
03; J 1". lirennrman. hO. 11 llarr, sit. . .
Krully, NT: W. W. l'osey, 8.1: II. H.ird. 82. 1'. V.
Hrenn-ma- n, 79; I'. Herr, 78. C. Itanck. 71. To-
tal. 833.

I'rorehslonal- - N. Apcar. 07; L. Lewis. 80,
II Winchester, 0(1; A. Sowers, 07.

Th

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

New York
( liirlmnitl
t. IhiiiN

riillllrt .,
f liVaco

llrotklj--
Ilotton
rittrhiircli

Chicago ,

Uniton ..
t letcliind

Di'tmlt
New cr!

'Ihrtho
I. Iituix

- ,' '"'i.

NATIONAL LKAOVn
Won Ist I'et..... nt zn ,nin
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Schedule for Today
NATION L IXAOUi:

t'lillllo nt ('liulnniitl rloihly.
Itntim Ht Sf I.ahUIo ir.ItrnnklMi nt PltlsburKli (two games) clear.rw orlt at ( hlraKK eleir.

ASII'.IIU'AN I.IIAOltK
Detroit at I'lill.uli'lplil.i (two iriinie clear.

lilraa-- ut New lork (two anioe) clear.M. IkiiI ut Un.lon (two Kiunra) tlear.(loirliinil nt 1in.lilnEton elenr.
INTLItNATIONAL I.n.fltTB

llnffalo nt Toronto (two xnnieaV clear.
Itoehe-te- r nt Montreil (two irnmeV clear.
Iliilllmore nt Newirk (tno anmex) elear.ltldimoml nt t'roxlilciice (two Knuies clear.

Yesterday's Results
NATIONAL LIlAdUB

Clnclnnilll. (!i I'llMPex. I,
New Inrk. 3i (lilinin, 1.

rKthhnrRh. nt llronklyn. 1.
M. I.oiiN, 4i llmtnti, 3 (lllnnlnts).
AIILKICAN LKAOUi;

Drtrnlt, lit Atlitellrs, 3.
Chlcnao, 0: New loek. n.

( leielmiil. 3i Undhlnrton. 2.
Maahlncton, Si Cletelaml. 2

(hecond rarae).

Tonw"? siinmi i.ninrrt 8nirnri.Es
Helnware rounty Lcacuc Trenton at Stedta.Upland nt Cluster,
Mnln Line League Perwyn nt Lee Tire and

Rubber, Hon Air nt Wnjne, Ilrandjwlno nt
Autocar, Norrlatown nt Pun & Co.

.Montgomery County T eaBuo Wlttnr drove nt
Ambler. Tort Washington at Jenklntown, Deth-ayr-

nt Cllenalile.
rhlladelphl.i Suhurhan League Open date: no

leaauo Kntnen scheduled.
IntnrboroUEh Leauue Media at Ridley ParkJ

nt Drexel Hill.
rrnnkford Huburlnn League St SInrk'a at

I'hll ICearnev, rrnnkford at Willow, Darrah
nt Frankford

Camden County League Lucas A. A. at Ber-
lin. Stagnolla nt PreshNtcrian A. A.

P. H It Slotlvo Power League New York
at Wllmlnatnn. Meadnwa at Wnahlnrton Haiti-mnr- o

nt HarrlsburK. Trenton nt Philadelphia.
Industrial Le.ieue. North Section Dlston nt

Tvren Kutter. Slldlnle Ktrrl nt J. & J. Dobson.
Hnln & K'Ml.urn at Stnndard Holler Hearing.

Industrial Leacue. South Section Hess-Ilrlc-

nt Luntnn, Ward nt Ilnuslitnn, I'hllnriilphla Hon
nnd Slnchlno at Slllttr Lock. Quaker City Ilubucr
nt Harrctt.

Stinufacturers' Leanue I.anton Stonotype nt
Huttern-ort- Sink's Hmlth nt rilrard Shoo.
C. II. Wheeler at Decker, Smith & Tago, Ameri-
can l'ulley nt H.irrett

rhllndelphK Church Lencue St. Luke'a at
Christ Church Hescres, Trinity A. A. at Beth-
any Y. SI. A . He.iton nt Puritan.

Philadelphia Sl'n, Slanufacturera' Leairue
Smaltz-Ooodwl- at I.fird-- hober. J. Kdwards
nt Icnox. Klnfr at Hesol.

Northwest Church ..scoclatlen Calvary at
Ilethlehem, Ilnrper nt Twenty-nint- Street,

nt Northwest Slemorlal, Coennnt
at Schwenkfelder.

Other camea nrnoklyn Hoyal Giants at Stet-
son, at Strawbrldgo & Clotl.lcr, Heck
Hnennlus . Lit Brothers.
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FOR BOK TROPHYi
' j

Jlininr and Spninr rTnririlas'"J
C4. J n j n. 'l inutaia iii jyuwyu. uuiliry. :fClub Event

DOCTOR HAWK A FAVORITE

Play starts today In ths PennBylvunl
and Eastern clay-cou- rt championship
tournament for Juniors and Seniors at the
uynwjd country Club. The Juniors will try WiM
for tho Edward Bok Trophy, the cup which !yiiSS
win go to tho three-tim- e winner, not necea--,

sadly In succession. Last year Herman "

Dornhelm, of tho Frankford High School,
wai victor.

Dornhelm Is entered again this year, and
ho wilt play his first matoh on Monday, as
ho Is now at Hcacli Haven, where tho oen-tr- nl

New Jersey tournament is in progress.
Dornhelm Is not the only Junior title aspi-
rant at the shore. George Throckmoton, of
New York; Itodney Beck, of the Qerman-tow- n

Cricket Club, and Newton Beck, allCynwyd entrants, are now at Beach Haven.
In view of tho fact that the central NewJersey tournament came this week, theCynwyd Country Club tennis committee de-

cided to allow all the players who remainaway to play their matches on Monday,
Norman Swayne. of tho Seniors, nnd Wil-
liam T. Tllden aro playing at Beach Haven,probably In the final round this afternoon.
Doctor Hawk a Local Fnrorito

Three of the best clay court players In
this section will meet In the Pennsylvania
tltlo event. Dr. Philip B. Hawk, of theCynwyd Club; William T. Tllden, of

nnd Norman Swayne, of Cynwyd,
form a trio of dangerous aspirants for titu-
lar honors. Doctor Hawk is always a
favorite to win on tho Cynwyd courts, but he
will havo his work cut out to beat either
Tllden or Swayne.

Doctor Hawk has decided not to nlav at
Buck Hills or Bench Haven this summer,
dui win enter tne soum jersey champion-
ships starting August 18. He will probably
play In tho Atlantic City open event, start-
ing nt tho Atlantic City Yacht Club courts
on August 7. If some of the Cynwyd
players decided to get together In singles
and doubles for these two shore tourna-
ments they will find the yacht club tennis
committees very hospitable.

At the Atlantic City Yacht Club the en-
tries closo with Forrest E. Adams, chair-
man of the tepnls committee, on August 5.
Tho Atlantic City Yacht Club has five ex-

cellent courts. The .tournament held at
President Allen K. White's club Is as-
suming moro Importance every year. It Is
tho only big tennis tournament played at
Atlantic City, and tho yacht club courts are
tho best nt the resort.

Throckmorton a Junior Star
Every one fortunate enough to seo George

Throckmorton play on the Overbrook Golf
Club courts has tho same opinion regarding
his tennis. They see a second Harold
Throckmorton In tho work of this youth,
tho kind of tennis that has placed his
brother In a class among the leaders.
Ceorge Throckmorton came hero to win a
looul district event nnd he succeeded.

His win ocr Gerald Emerson was the
result of much brilliant tennis. The tennis'
gallery Is never largo whtn the Juniors'
play their forenoon matches. It was not,
large yesterday. But Throckmorton war.
playing tho brand of tennis that brought
tho highest praise from the critics present,
"He will be heard from later," they agreed.

Baseball Today Two Garnet

Athletics vs. Detroit
t

FIRST OASIE TALLEn 1:30 P. SI.
Tickets on sale nt Olmbels' and Hpaldlnft

of

And Its Cost in Men and Molspy

HpHREE years ago today Austria declared
war on Serbia. Thus began the horrible

conflict which threatens to swallow all civiliza-
tion in its wide-ope- n jaws.

,

In tomorrow's Public Ledger appears a
timely article, written by Charles W. Duke,
recounting the cost of the three years of war in
men and money. The figures are astounding,
yet every one knows them to be true.

It is an article that makes one realize, as
never before, the big part Uncle Sam must play
in making the world safe for democracy:

PUBLIC

TOMORROW'S
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